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some one been imposing upon these sa- V t , . th e' Greeks are engaged; and the gallant man-
ner in which it is Maintained. ; They re con3ut HceW 4 21AX.SIGH XlBGISCTIl. pient editors ?, How. happens it that two '$

oi nigfcr&Ptcriotiiiy put oifpnuemen should make use ofthe'
same expressions when correspondhix v
wjui uiuir inequs on political suojectsr v.

4 '
TheWasjiirigton'HRepubiican'pro-- .

fesses great horror at . the . Meeting 6f
Members of Congress, which is about
to be held to consult on; the subjectvof
the Presidency." - .We afe not the. reast .

surprised at this. : It is- - fruit-- ' consist 4

V

S

l"KDk for sale at 'J. ! Gales & Son's, Book-Stor- e,

the Gentleman's Annual Remem-
brancer,' and Ladies Pocket Book for the year
1824, bound in lorpcco.-Pric- e gl 25. -

find it necessary to,; remove from BaleighT to Haywood, and shall do so immediately.
Few words are tnereiore necessary, w con-

vince those who owe fnei that we ought to
bave a prompt settlement."' - .

To my few punctual customers, I off?r my
sincere acknowledgements., for the aid and
support tJiey have so kindly afforded me for
so manyyears past. "" ' ,

"
;"

January 21, 1824. -
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ent in. them, having, denied its possibi- - '5 ' 1

' I

lit; to be shocked atjU rerAy; It is" "
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Umted tefl. entertain
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bresentv--"',- " r.

Aii ii,vuj ioimai,r uiai tuuac tiiu nave '
abored'to distract the Republican' nafn

ty, should experience" sensible tlisap .

puuiuuejii au iinuin an incir weDS. un-
wove: ahd all f their deep-lai- d f plans'--

"

broke up. . The voice of the People trill
prevail 5 xne most popujar or tne seve.- -

ral candidates will ne selected) to .pre-- ": :
vent .the fr7$kibili'u ofvthe least popu-- O

iar irom uems inrusi;j!ito tne rresiuen
tial .Chair. , The RepubliWl puts
forth an . ttrful of obtaining
44 anxact listof the M embers
at the ' proposed Convention, , to fiheWj '

. . .,1 1 t i .mi - i '.; ;

wiju tarauenu iuwi 1 neyniust;oe ve-- j

ry much oh the alerfeif we do; not pubv
lish thelist before them; to shew who .

"dare", do what they believe right
now, as they have been firm and true'
in vims ui . vyim,ji , muse vv jiu incuacc
them have neither memory" or; know--
teage. iat; Int.

iiiFOR THE, RALEIGH REGISTER.
- Messrs. t7r5; Perhaps ome oi"

your readers would iike to know; the'
opinions of John .Locke, Esq. in few
words, respecting what constitutes a" -
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proper christian Jaith. : From his fami-- i ..!,'.
liar acquaintance with the Bible, that J,f
great mani- - appears to have made chris-- v ;S '

tian theolor a! considerable 'part pf.hiir-V- '
study.-- ' Should any t person cloubx- - 1"

whether the following extractfrorh ,tne':
25th secthm, of his " Reasonableness of i:"--

':

Christianity," doei gustice to-hi- s reli
giouspinions, . I refer thehi to;the ex;"- -

ract itself, .j. , O i ;( PAXJLr'
It isnjcelv, it willlbe objecte'd bv some,

that to behevcdnlv that Jesus of rf2areth, '.i
Is the Messiah," is hut an historical a'nd hot U ' ; ,

justifying or tnn-faitht"- ;
- ' - .

' : - '.f""" -

.10 wuicn J answer, tnat I allow to the ma--- v 1
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JOSEPH GALES & SON,

At'Three Dolbra per annuin, or One DolU
--and ti Half for half a yearto be paid in
advance.

.r . '- 0
. : --ADVERTISEMEKTS ' ;

yot exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar and 25 cenU for every

: succeeding- - publication those of ', greater
length in toe .same proportion.!.3. LCaxMVsr
tATiosi thanWullv receiTed..vLxTrxs to
the E.ditors mUst be port-pai- d.

'

1IR. JEFFEKSON TO ilR. ADAMS. ;

"Vc aferoud of .being " able to pre-fierit'-to

our reailers "the following copy
-- f a letter from Mr. JEFFERSON to
MrA so truly characf eristic

of that Tcnerable triot and. philan-

thropist. . It u copied from the Boston
. ' ;Patnot. - ,f

k Momrcito, Oct. 12, 1823.
1 jiti Sin : I do not ..write with the ease

yhich your s letter of September 18, suppol
ses.' Crippled wrists and fingers make writ
inr slow and laborious s but, whilejjTiting to
you, 1 lose the sense of .these things,1 in the

. recollection ot ancient times, whentyoutlrand
health made happiness out of every thing.
I forget for a while the hoary winter of age,
vhn Hfe can think of nothing but' how, to

"keep ourselv.es warm, and h6w to get rid of
emr . heavy hours; until the . friendly hand' of
death" shall nd us of li:at once. - Agamsi

. this ' tedium , vitse, however, I am fortunately
mounted on a Jiobby, which indeed I could
have better ttiiucred some 30 or 40 years ago,
fcut whose easy amble is still sufficient to give

. t use and- - amusement to an uctpprenary
rirW. - This Is the establishment of an Uni
rersity, "on scale more- - comprehensive and
in a country- - more healthy and central," than

V our old Wiffiam and Mary,' which these ob- -

ticles have Ion kent in a state of langour &

inefficiency Hut the tardiness - with which
such woTkS proceed, may render it doubtful,
whether I shall live to see it fro into action. : .

' Puttintr aside these thinsrs, however, for the
' present, I write this letter as due to a friend- -

tUip coeval witii our government, an t.now ai.
tempted to be poisoned, when too law in life
W be replaced by new affections, f had for
some time past observed hi the pubhc papers
dark hintsand mysterious inuendos of a corres--

,pondence m yours wiin a menu o uoui juu
i ad opned your bosom, without reserve, and

'. vhkh was to be made public by that, friend
or his representative t and ntw is said to be ic-- -

taallv published. ; It haaC not yet reached us,
but "extracts have been civen, . and such as
ieemed mostiikelv to draw a curtain of sepa
ration between vou and myself. "Were there
nrt other motive than that of ; indignation a.

amst tlie author of this outrage f on private
confidence, whose shaft, seems to have been
armed at vourself morelparticuTarJy ; this would
"make it the duty of every hoimrable mind to
disappoint that aim, bjr opposing to its" jmA

- .presston'a sven-fol- d shield of apathy and ln--
" aensibifity. -- With Hie, however no sucn ar--.

tnor.is. needed.-
- "'The; covumstaJi'ces;of the

times in which we have happened to live, and
the nartialitv of our friends at a particular pe- -

. Hod, placed us in a sUte of appaxenf dpposi- -

ion,wnicn some nugm suppose w w jjcinua- -

al i and th ere' miffht not - be wanting those
v who Wished to make it so, by filling our ears

v.'-wit- mallrmnt falsehoods t by dressing up
- 1 ideous phantoms of their own creation, pre-

senting them to you under my name, to me
tnider your'V and .endeavoring taTiiist3 into
eixr minds, thmjf . concerning each other the

V.; most destitute of truth." 'And if there :had
r: been at any time a moment when we Were off

our gnard, anctin a temper to lettne? wmspers
. of ihese people make us forget wliat we hed
known of each other for so many" ea, and
years of so much trial yet all men wno have
attended to the Worklnrs of the human mind,
wno nave seen the false colors unaer, wmcn
passion sometimes dresses the actions and mo--

"V r" exn fVAW ""ItRlrtniS
subsiduig with time and refleCtiondissipatirig

. Eke mists before the rising .san, and restoring
to us inesignt oi au tmngs lntneir ynq snape

. and colors. , It would be strange indeel, if,
at our years, we were to Tiro an are, back to
hunt up imaginary or foreotten facts, .to dis- -
Turo me repose oi anections so sweetening to
me evening oi our uve3.i f

. .
' Jle assured, jny dear siri that I am incapa

- hie ofTecci ring' the slightest impression from
t the effort: tiow;made to plant thorns on the
pillow of age worth, and wisdom; and to sow

'. ? ares between friends who have "been Saudi for
liear half a centum . liesecching you then.

:iiot to siiiFfr your mind to be dlstuTbedby this
- .wiclytd attempt to poison its peace, and pray-- ,

ing you to'tlirow it dv among the things which
nave never nappenea, I aaa smcere assuran

' ces of myimahating and cdnstantattachcient,
friendship and respect. ,

." , : ' TlIO. JEFFERSONi
. Joair Anils', r " ; ,

'
V

"
; Former President of the U.' S tate

rpHB Stockhohleni in the GapoFearNayi
1 gatW Company are requested to attend

a General Meeting" at the To wnJ louse. in
; Fayetteviilei on the Fourth ; Monday . ir. Pe-b'rua- ry

net! for the'purpose ofacceding to, or
rejecting, the terms uponwhich the State

'proposes, to increase her interest in said
Company, pn'irsuaht to .a'n-af-

ct of the General
Assembly passed t its" last session. Aage
Tveral an attendance of the Stockholders" (ei--

tending for the right inherent in every peo-
ple,' the" right sj self-governm- for jtbat
independence which every -- nation has na--

rural ana lrresisxioie ciainis t ,uu jor; i,iicrcm
gion transmittedluO us byv our ancestors, our4
comiort in mis me, ana uic;gruuuu vn ix jm
hopes in that, which is to come. --V,The Sym-

pathies of those idtizens who Vare taking ah
active part in raising fuivls for their relief,
are highly honorable to them, and eiproca--
ted by' every benevolent iffld philantnropic
mind in Cnnstenaom. Kvery i aia ana assist-

ance," not incompatible with the coursd .6f po-

licy pursued by our government Tor more
than thirty years, should be extended to
them. -- In what imanncr and to whatextent
this policy maybe applied, is properly and
safely left to the' Federal government to-d- e

cute, xn one prpiuijieiu.aiiu unpuxiiuii uum
air will be agreed. Our institutions and in-

dependence are committed to us by ur an-

cestors in trust for posterity. A They are the
fruit of toil and blood, of moral and physical
exertions, ;.of systems of education and reli-
gion, with corresponding habits which wear
the"1 stamp of twot centuries. Our obligation
to preserve and transmit them inviolatet is pa-
ramount to any duty we may be cabled to
penprm in behali of an,--, oilier nauoniwnat-ever.- "

;
. - - - . . .. r

We see itannounced in late Er glish
papers, that the suit instituted in (the

name of the King rs. O'Meara, for.a liel
oh Sir Hudson Lovve, has been dismiss-

ed. An obi ec tion was made by the
defendant, that the; infofmatiftn was
brotiirht too late, Sir Hudson Lowe not
having resolved do proceed againstj him
for the libel, Until O'Meara's book! had

reached the s'xt ; editioli. The ojec-tib- n

was supported by the Court, and
the suit, dismissed; - : j

" ''--
!

''

Hair-bread- V escape, TTie Secreta
ry of War and his lady, with one . p

two of their friends, had a narrow : es

cape on the 2d inst. In returning from

a large party at Mr. Wirt's, tlie coach

man drove ub to the door amidst a

crowd of carriages, and just as" Mr. &

Mrs. Calhouii were
'
upon, the ppint of

stepping in, the horses took fright, and

ran at full speed for about halt a mile,
hpn fhp driver was thrown from; his

seat, and the carriage dashed to pieces

The' horses cleared the wreck, and.

have not .since been heard-- ; of. Had
the Sepretary and his Lady been a mo

ment sooner, it is probable both.of them
would have lost their lives. The
coachman was considerably injured, but

not dangerously. . A

Greer 'IHeroines.-- A young and

beautiful Romeliote female, aged about

21 years, attired in the Albaniancos
tume, was atr AtheVis on the 9ih Octo-

ber,' with abaiid of 1000 soldiers whom

sheraised, ad with whom she was a--

bout to march against the enemy. The
islal d of JEgina is defended by two

shins, which are commanded by women!
"- -

.. . . i' :
.

Br. Franklin. A' Subscription Js
now in circulation in New-Yor- k for the
nuroose of erecting m Franklin square,
a statue of Benjamin Franklin, be
lighted withi gas, whicT it is believ
ed, will give a light otsucn-- . Dnniant
magnitude as to extend itself five hun:
dred feet every way front its centre. -

Pi kites taxkw. Late accounts , from St.
Domingo state, that an: armed schooner "with

40' men; fitted out by the; government and

merchants, had captured1 22pirates m, the
Mona passage, and brought off a considerable

quantity of coffee,'" indigo and hides, part of

the cargoes' of vessels which had fallen into

the hands of these freebooters ; among which

Was part of tne' cargo pt uie scnooner uamei,
of and for Philadelphia, from La'Guira, which

according to, the inforjnation of the pirates,
they-ha- d sun k, ana-pu- t me crew.o uuan

the long boat,. with, provisions, sufficient ' to

enable them to reach the Maine.; :'.';
J PoliticalUwueuvering. In theNa-tion- al

Journal printed at Washinoh
we pnd4a'n extract of a .. letter from a
keatleinen.pf-;,,- i regptctubilifydatad
whinirtnn . N, C.i-Dec-

i
21,-whic-

says 46 Mr. Adams --is gammg lnenas
fast in this state."; AU . the friends ;of
Mr.f CaEhpVn-ar- e uniting with, ms
friends w Opposing . Crawford--. lbey
think there - is no cliance loruainoun,
an4 will therefore, '.to a man, support
Adams. ' VNow in the Washington lit?,
publican - there .is precisely . the i&hie
fetter word ; for word, from-- a gentie-min- of

high saving --that
the name of -- .'Adams w exchanged for
CajhounandCalhotiaforAdanaw: ;: Has

Tuesday, January; 27, 1824.

At the first meeting. of ,Ac' newly-electe-U

City , Commissioners on Satur-

day evening last? John' Dunn, Esq.Vwas

ted City Treasurer and John

C. Stedmatt ahd . Bennet Ragan were

elected iCitjr 'Constables .

Marqijis JLa Fayette. By a refer-

ence to the Congressional news, it
will appear, that there is great proba.-bilit- y

of tlie passage of the resolution,

introduced by Mr. Mitchell expres
sive of , the" respect which the people of

for- - the
character of this distinguished soldier.

-
- -

' Presidential Nomination. rAt a
meeting of the Democratic:-Republ-

cans of the County of Allegany, held

at Pittsburg, a committee ot correspon--

dence was appointed to prepare an ad
dress to the Democratic uepresenia-tive- s

of Congress & the State Legisla--

fure. and to the JJemocratic liepu bit- -

cans of Pennsylvania, on the subject ot

the approaching election of President.
On the 3d inst. the committee met and

was organized by appointing" M B.

Lpwrie Esq. as Chairman and Robert

Burke Esq. as Secretary! he address

was unanimously) adopted. It is writ
ten in an able and luminous manner

and insists, in strong and vivid lan

guage, on the necessity of a caucus no-

mination, at the present political junc
ture. .!,:-'.- .

Th Paths Jour Is state, ."Ifhat
late accounts from North-Ameri- ca an

nounce that Gek Jackson has been
elected Prihf iofthe United States
over Mr. Williams, bv a vote of 35 a- -

gainst 25 !" This is a "small mistake.

A writer on the Presidential Ques-

tion, in the Nashville (Ten.) Whig,
Who signs himself Boone, say3, ' I
recently saw it stated in the Raleigh

Star, that Mr. Calhoun, would be ge-

nerally supported in T -- nessee, should

Gen. Jaclcson withdraw. , I mix much

with the people, and do seriously de

clare, that I have yet in reserve the

novel pleasure of hearing in Tennessee

the first-voic- e raised m his support i"

A " Jarr.k son Association" has been
formed by the young men of Baltimore,

a meeting called, i nomination m i.le,

and measures taken, to. promote the e--

lection of Gen. Jackson to4 the Presi--

The Vioe-Preside- nt of the United

States arrived, at Washington city on

Tuesday last, and took the chair Of the

Senate.j ...

The last National Intelligencer con

tains a communication recommending

Albert Gallatin, Esq.' for., the Vice

Presidency. ' ' ' ';P -
"

- New York. The resolutions re--,

ported in the Senate of this State, m

reply to the' resolutions of the Legisla
I ture ofTennessee respecting Congres- -

nations have nassed' the
ApnntAr'nfff fl fia'v!or two's Debate bv

a vote of-1-
7 to 6. X p

. f 4 rn trsetts. The tesislature
of the--' State assembled, , in the city 9f
Boston,' on the 7th instant' ; Ve have

Mt with. rTtl pa sure. : the Message of
Governor : E tsTis to the legislature,
which, contains some excellent senti
ments .and sound advice,; particularly
in relation tn the fosterinsi' the Militia

vfptn- - and that of Primary Schools

The ' tol lowing: conciuuuur uai oi api
nf thft "Xfesiia?e; relatmff to, national
Concerns, looking at the source wlience
they. proceeduht tot)e;ix;ceiVed,fwith
respectful "attention : , ;.. : . ,.H, P

Ware at oeace with aH-th- e wtorld--Th- a

frank and-abl- e exposition of.our relations
with other nations, given to Congress by, the
President of the United States at the present

affords 'a Tair Tjrosbect of its' continue
ance,1 unless it ; should be interrupted by nu- -
litary-operation- s in oxir.rooreinimcuia.ic iiciuT
borfioodTi.r-- 'S': "

lt-i- a 1ninossibleto beboW without the
deepest imeresv.tha Jaoblc cans i' in rhich

kers of systems and their followers, to Snvent.
and use what distinctions they please ? and
toTcall things by What names they .think fit.

if they please to callthe believing that which '
our oaviour; and Apostles preacnecvanc ,
proposed alone to be believed, art historical ; 4

"

faith, they have their liberty ; but they must ;
1

have a care how they deny it to he a justify- - 4 ,J
ing or laving faith, when our Saviour and his 4 ;

Apostles have declared; it so, to be V.and' f'Jtaught 110 other which men should receive, P";

HE" exercises in this Academy commenc- -

rl- - ed on Mondavthr-12t- h inst. under;, thelthe
management and direrti n of Sir. James H.
Citv. - The Trustees can with creatcoiui-- i
dence'recommend this School to the, public
from the following ample testimonials, oi ius,

character and qualifications. ,

This rewifies that Mr. James H. Otey, after
having received the first degree of Bachelor
of Arts in jthcUniversity of North-Carolin- a,

was appointed to a tutorship i;vthat Institu- -

tion, and continuea to aci m me umcr near
ly a vear and a half; and that ne possessed
the- - confidence and approbation of those
with whom he was associated as a member
If the Faculty. .. .

T , -- '
He is recommended without reserve to an

with whom he, may have business or .social
intercourse. , f

.
' Rimed. "

' " , . JOSEPH CALDWELL, PresVlenti
v E. MITCHELL, Prof. Mathematics.

D. OLMSTED, pTof. Chemistry and
Min. ralogy.

W. HOOPER, Prof. Languages.
S. KOLLOCKv Prof. Rhet. 8c Logic.

,

. We;the Trustees of Harpeth., Academy
do certify,! that James H. Otey has had
charge of .the. said Institution for the term pf
two years, that h;s conduct has been such both
asVteachcr and citizen, as to give entire sa-

tisfaction to the board, and it is wjth reluc-

tance, that they part with this Gentle man
His 'quahfications as a teacher, they Tjelieve

to be' "surpassed by no man of his age, and
seldom .haire seen so many requisites, neces-
sary for the government oa literary institu-

tion cdmhined in tjie same individual, and
we have no doubt, hut his exemplary virtues
and literary ""acquirements will give him a
welcome reception, and render him an esti-

mable member ofany circle in which he may
be placed-.;-

" ' " 'IV ; '
; j ; ,,

1 J'
Done by order of the "Board,

: . ABRAM IkiAUKY, Pres't 1

;". "i"v-:,- ;" ;, of the Board.
. II. Pbttawat, Secy. 1

' As heretofore advertised, Board can be
had with the Principal or in respectable pri-

vate families. . 1 ; -

G. ANDERSON, St c'y.
' Warrenton, Jan. 20, 18C4. , ,

60-4- w.

committed to the Jail in BertieCoun-jy- ,
North-Carolin- a, on the 4th instant, a

Negro Fellow, who calls himself DICK a-b- out

24 years of age. IHe says thathe be- -

lonL's to William. Miller, livinjr aear" Iancas--
ter. South-Carolin- a. He is rather above the
corfimon size, well maJe, and 'says he was
born in Africa.

- The owner is requested to come forward,
hrbve. oronertv. f nav ctiarjres and take him
away, or he will be dealt with as the law di
rects.. . , - '- - -

WILL. KEITH, Jailor.
; , Windsor,' N. C. Jamiary'5. ,19 8t

; 4 ND committed to the Jail of this county,
on the 23d instant. a Neero Man named

"JACOB, between, 25 and 30 years old, stout
built, dark ebmplected ; says, he belongs t&

John Foster ot the Higlililis ot Santee, S.
Carolina. The owner' iaf requested to come
forwaiH, prove , property,, nay chii ges, and
take lum away., . S. liK HEM, Jailor.

Greensboro', N. C. Nov. 29. riaw3m

" NTERED on the Stray Books of Wake
'

M i LI- -
ail Qqunjv, ion tnenAii instant, Dy jatucs
Busbee, who lives ten miles east of Itatcigh;
a certain'Bavl Horsel with both of his hind
feet wiute.' a small star ,iq ;hs forehead, his
eyes' thought not tp be good, fur feet eleven
inches vgh jWp posed, to be fire years old,
shod before ; -- which Stray is. valued to thir--

tv dollars. ; . . ' " -
t-

- . '

" MERUIT DILL1ARD, Ranger.
I January 12. . ,

: ; .133ts"

Ran-a- w .y from me in August
SnADRACK

twenty-six- " years' oM dark
compl(-ctedb"ou- r five fetrt six inches h!gh,
stout built1 and hasi sulky appearance.- - H:
was raised !' by, Matthew CWhitaker, dec'ii
of Hahfax downty, iin which neighborhood, I

fhave no doubt lie U at this ume. his wile be
longs to the Jieirs of Benjamin Harris dec d,
and hi father and tnothet belong to Henr
Mason; Esq? ofHalifax- - The-- above reward
vill be gieq fcrjhiraV delivered to me near
U'arrenton, or secured in Halifax Jail so that
Lean get him, and all expenses paidJ CP

v V ROBT. RANSOM. ;

: Waren: county Jan. 17, 1824. ? 19--tf.
f

. . - ir - t.

A FEMALE COOK and a MAN.SERVANT.

i Raleigh, Dec 25A j . I2tf j

ana wnereby they should bemade beUerers'
unto eternal life ; unless ! they ' can o, far
make bold with pur Saviour, (tot "the --sake of",
the ir beloved systems) ti toay, that He for.
got, what He came into thcworldfor and!
.!, V T U? 4 . 'i 1 , 1 . -

a .?-- ' v
. f '.it; S

fc i"iu ius vpusues aia not insinjci peo--
pie right the way I and mysteries of salva-- . J - .

jtion For that this is the tole doctrine press
ed and required (o be believed n.the whole-- ' -

tenor of , our SaviouTs-tan- d his' 'Apostles-.-.- ' .

preachingy wc have ;sliewed.;tl rt-- h .the'
whole, history . of the Evangel;. jind the

- And I. challenge them to shew, that there V
"

was any other doctnne, upon their sisent to ;;': ;
whilch or disbelief tif it, men werepronounc-- .
ed jbelievefs,' or unbelievew rand -- accord-. '

ingy received into the Church. of ihristi ;.
members of his body,' (as far as mere believ- - .

1
-, "

iu uuutu maikc mem so jj ,r ewe Kept put:
of it. This (that .Christ was the Meiah was x

the cn' Gospel article of faithwhich was
preached by "thein.V ; t: ; , ,V

4
V " 'MARRIEDr, ; w .... "

In this city, on Sundav last. Ht D. Lindflv
man o Hies Martha C. Pulliara. ; j

At Spring HiiL Lcnoir"Ccunty, ontlie' Sth

I;

instant,, Mr. Geo, Whitfield,1, to Miss Louisa
IJttckledge, ilau.hter of ' n. JUIackledge." - "r, '

. .
1

Esqall of thai county. ,
;

, " : im . J- , J
. In Fayetteville, Mr.' George netchr-1- : 1 i

'"'
.

Miss Mary Ann Kennedy.? , ;-
-, ; '

? t j. ; '' '
,

In Ko wun county on the 11th instant, Mr. ' - '
Wm." W illiams to MaTgaret Ford. .. -- ; V r ' ; ;

lrf Davidson' county, .on the 15th iiiSwnV- -
'

:
-

. 1'
MrvJa3. Haldvria to Miss Hosina Socman;, V? V;.

In Mecklenburg county on the 8 h i"st , :

Mr franklin Staff uto.Miss Cynthia 31. .eV -
- in Cabarrus coU on the 9th' tust.-- Mr
James W. Burns to Jiss Margaret Morrison.
Also, on tlie . 30th - ult. tlie Hcv., Cyhis iohij-so-n

to Miss, Mary Coik. v '

In Iredel county, on the 6th instant, Mr.V, . , j
Iraest to Miss ALirg-r- tt IIuggins.y .

. In Onslow county, ion the'tStrf r ant, Dr.-,- 1' .; . :.:

Wiliiamfrnch. irvtije 52.1 veu. . I'liarfj' -- V.
:; -- I11- FaVettcvile:; on thelStr i.tautMiss .:

Mtry Ann , Dubrutzaged ,17d'ightej oS' ,
Mr, Gabriel Dubrotz, "ol vfut place. ; v ,y -

'ln Lower Fayetteville, tfn ttu? Uth distant i '"
.

" '

JrstohrPritne,.agd .hari.ig 'Uehs a. J' . "i
"

schooLo-at- cr iu that place ud its Vicro.ty for . ' " '

".the in person or by proxy )J possible, is
11 arnestl,requested;-;-- , '

r-- '
.

loxncoin cuuiixynuie xi4uit. DOCtc?
IltiiTrVSlsChope 'iluntefiscii of llsrv-- If. 1

4 Hunter) in tts2ithyai ftu v'-- T . .- .ROBEUT STRANGE, Prest. .

VS.
f Fayetteville, N: C. Jan. 21; " 21
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